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Case 11Case 11

29M, 2mo 29M, 2mo hxhx HA and new onset HA and new onset SzSz
MRI with 7.2 cm MRI with 7.2 cm hypointensehypointense nonnon--
enhancing mass in left frontal lobeenhancing mass in left frontal lobe
Frontal Frontal lobectomylobectomy







OligodendrogliomaOligodendroglioma, WHO Grade II, WHO Grade II

WHO WHO 
GRADEGRADE

HistopathologyHistopathology

II DeletedDeleted
IIII Low Low cellularitycellularity, round uniform nuclei, , round uniform nuclei, 

absent or scant mitotic figuresabsent or scant mitotic figures
IIIIII AnaplasticAnaplastic

High High cellularitycellularity with nuclear variation with nuclear variation 
and and hyperchromasiahyperchromasia, brisk mitotic rate, , brisk mitotic rate, 
endothelial proliferation or necrosisendothelial proliferation or necrosis

IVIV Highly Highly anaplasticanaplastic=GBM=GBM



OligodendrogliomaOligodendroglioma

PerinuclearPerinuclear halos are artifact of delayed halos are artifact of delayed 
fixationfixation
Occasional Occasional minigemistocytesminigemistocytes with plumper with plumper 
eosinophiliceosinophilic cytoplasmcytoplasm
Chicken wire vasculatureChicken wire vasculature
Nodular growth pattern on background of Nodular growth pattern on background of 
a diffusely infiltrating tumora diffusely infiltrating tumor



OligodendrogliomaOligodendroglioma

>5mf/10hpf associated with decreased survival>5mf/10hpf associated with decreased survival
KiKi--67 labeling index variable, suggestion of 5% 67 labeling index variable, suggestion of 5% 
for low vs. high riskfor low vs. high risk
Highly Highly anaplasticanaplastic oligosoligos do not correspond to do not correspond to 
GBMGBM
Allelic loss of 1p and 19q associated with Allelic loss of 1p and 19q associated with 
chemosensitivitychemosensitivity (40(40--70% of cases)70% of cases)

Correlates best with Correlates best with withwith classical morphologyclassical morphology



OligodendrogliomaOligodendroglioma, WHO Grade II , WHO Grade II 
DDXDDX

DysembryoplasticDysembryoplastic
neuroepithelialneuroepithelial tumortumor

Small round cells with Small round cells with 
delicate delicate fibrillaryfibrillary processes processes 
and fine capillaries with and fine capillaries with 
pools of pools of mucinmucin and floating and floating 
neuronsneurons
Midline region of the Midline region of the 
septum septum pellucidumpellucidum

Progressive Progressive multifocalmultifocal
leukoencephalopathyleukoencephalopathy--JC JC 
virus infectionvirus infection



Case 12Case 12

54M, 24 hr 54M, 24 hr hxhx fever, abdominal cramping, fever, abdominal cramping, 
severe bloody diarrheasevere bloody diarrhea
Recent travel historyRecent travel history
Steroid and Steroid and AbxAbx txtx with progressive deterioration with progressive deterioration 
over 3 daysover 3 days
Subtotal Subtotal colectomycolectomy with patchy hyperemia and with patchy hyperemia and 
granularity in granularity in cecumcecum and 15 cm beyond and 15 cm beyond ileocecalileocecal
valve to distal resection marginvalve to distal resection margin
Multiple fissures and granularityMultiple fissures and granularity











FulminantFulminant Phase of Chronic Phase of Chronic 
Ulcerative ColitisUlcerative Colitis

May be associated with fissuring ulceration May be associated with fissuring ulceration 
of colonof colon
Not usually associated with:Not usually associated with:

GranulomasGranulomas, segmental , segmental jejunaljejunal involvement, involvement, 
skip lesions, or dense lymphoid aggregates in skip lesions, or dense lymphoid aggregates in 
submucosasubmucosa



FulminantFulminant Phase of Chronic Phase of Chronic 
Ulcerative ColitisUlcerative Colitis

Distinction from Distinction from Crohn’sCrohn’s colitis important for selection of colitis important for selection of 
appropriate surgical resectionappropriate surgical resection

Reconstructive pouch procedure contraindicated in Reconstructive pouch procedure contraindicated in Crohn’sCrohn’s due due 
to high recurrence and complication rateto high recurrence and complication rate

DDX:DDX:
Ischemic colitisIschemic colitis

Acute and segmental with superficial mucosal necrosisAcute and segmental with superficial mucosal necrosis
DiverticularDiverticular diseasedisease--associated colitisassociated colitis

May be indistinguishableMay be indistinguishable
NSAIDsNSAIDs

May exacerbate IBD and by itself produce similar findingsMay exacerbate IBD and by itself produce similar findings
Disease exacerbation common in poor responders to Disease exacerbation common in poor responders to salicylatesalicylate
treatmenttreatment



Case 13Case 13

53F, asymptomatic with firm pelvic mass 53F, asymptomatic with firm pelvic mass 
extending midway to umbilicusextending midway to umbilicus
TAHTAH--BSOBSO
Right ovary replaced by firm 14.5 cm 770 Right ovary replaced by firm 14.5 cm 770 
gram massgram mass
Solid yellowSolid yellow--tan cut surface with scattered tan cut surface with scattered 
cysts and focal necrosiscysts and focal necrosis











SertoliSertoli--LeydigLeydig Cell TumorCell Tumor

0.5% of all ovarian tumors0.5% of all ovarian tumors
22ndnd--33rdrd decades (mean 25 yrs)decades (mean 25 yrs)
VirilizationVirilization in 1/3 of casesin 1/3 of cases

May have excess estrogen productionMay have excess estrogen production
50% without endocrine changes50% without endocrine changes

Majority unilateralMajority unilateral
Range 1Range 1--20 cm20 cm



SertoliSertoli--LeydigLeydig Cell TumorCell Tumor

Well differentiated tumorsWell differentiated tumors
Well formed hollow tubules with fibrous or edematous Well formed hollow tubules with fibrous or edematous 
stromastroma

Poorly differentiated tumorPoorly differentiated tumor
LobulatedLobulated, ranging from ribbons and solid tubules to , ranging from ribbons and solid tubules to 
diffuse spindle cell sheetsdiffuse spindle cell sheets
SarcomatoidSarcomatoid with numerous MFwith numerous MF

HeterologousHeterologous elements in 20%elements in 20%
InhibinInhibin positivepositive



SertoliSertoli--LeydigLeydig Cell TumorCell Tumor

DDX:DDX:
Adult Adult granulosagranulosa cell tumorcell tumor--inhibininhibin++
EndometrioidEndometrioid carcinomacarcinoma--squamoussquamous nestsnests
MetastaticMetastatic carcinomacarcinoma--usually bilateralusually bilateral

PGX and TXPGX and TX
Majority stage IA, excellent prognosis with 10YRS Majority stage IA, excellent prognosis with 10YRS 
92%92%
Unilateral SPOUnilateral SPO
TAH/BSO for older patients, high tumor state, or TAH/BSO for older patients, high tumor state, or 
malignant malignant heterologousheterologous elementselements



Case 14Case 14

64M, 64M, s/ps/p cadavericcadaveric renal transplant 6 months renal transplant 6 months 
priorprior
2 wk 2 wk hxhx. Malaise and 3 d . Malaise and 3 d hxhx fever and diarrheafever and diarrhea
After admission, sudden onset of diffuse After admission, sudden onset of diffuse 
abdominal pain, nausea, bloody diarrheaabdominal pain, nausea, bloody diarrhea
Extensive mucosal ulceration and edema from Extensive mucosal ulceration and edema from 
sigmoid colon to sigmoid colon to cecumcecum
Total Total colectomycolectomy













Cytomegalovirus ColitisCytomegalovirus Colitis

Ulceration of upper GI tract and colitisUlceration of upper GI tract and colitis
Patchy and right sidedPatchy and right sided
May have May have pseudomembranespseudomembranes
Exuberant granulation tissue may rarely Exuberant granulation tissue may rarely 
mimic a mimic a neoplasticneoplastic massmass



Cytomegalovirus ColitisCytomegalovirus Colitis

Confirmatory tests:Confirmatory tests:
Viral culture of fresh tissueViral culture of fresh tissue
CMV on biopsy sectionsCMV on biopsy sections
IPOXIPOX
InIn--situ hybridizationsitu hybridization
Stool viral culture not helpfulStool viral culture not helpful

DDX:DDX:
Hemorrhagic colitis E. coli 0157:H7Hemorrhagic colitis E. coli 0157:H7--hemolytic hemolytic uremicuremic syndromesyndrome
AdenovirusAdenovirus--amphophilicamphophilic crescent or crescent or targetoidtargetoid nuclear inclusionsnuclear inclusions
Ischemic colitisIschemic colitis--long distance running, contraceptives, pseudolong distance running, contraceptives, pseudo--
ephedrine, ephedrine, danazoldanazol
C. C. difficiledifficile



Case 15Case 15

51F, vague abdominal pain51F, vague abdominal pain
Pelvic mass with laparotomy Pelvic mass with laparotomy 

205 gram, 10.5 cm 205 gram, 10.5 cm unilocularunilocular cystic mass cystic mass 
replacing right ovaryreplacing right ovary
Left ovary, abdominal and pelvic surfaces Left ovary, abdominal and pelvic surfaces 
WNLWNL











Serous Borderline Serous Borderline 
CystadenofibromaCystadenofibroma

Extensive epithelial stratificationExtensive epithelial stratification
Some suggest at least 10% of tumor should show stratification anSome suggest at least 10% of tumor should show stratification and budding to d budding to 
be correctly diagnosedbe correctly diagnosed

Usually < 5mm of confluent Usually < 5mm of confluent micropapillarymicropapillary or or cribriformcribriform growth growth 
Detachment of epithelial cell clustersDetachment of epithelial cell clusters
Epithelial cell Epithelial cell atypiaatypia
MF usually <4/10 MF usually <4/10 hpfhpf
MicroinvasionMicroinvasion

Defined as focus of Defined as focus of stromalstromal invasion occupying <10mm2 with no single focus invasion occupying <10mm2 with no single focus 
exceeding 3 mm in greatest dimensionexceeding 3 mm in greatest dimension
Occurs in 2Occurs in 2--10% of tumors10% of tumors
Commonly overlookedCommonly overlooked

Epithelial peritoneal implantsEpithelial peritoneal implants
Noninvasive implants seen in 1/3 of casesNoninvasive implants seen in 1/3 of cases
Current thought that invasive implants may represent inadequate Current thought that invasive implants may represent inadequate sampling of a sampling of a 
micropapillarymicropapillary serous carcinoma or serous carcinomaserous carcinoma or serous carcinoma



Serous Borderline Serous Borderline 
CystadenofibromaCystadenofibroma

IPOXIPOX
Most surface epithelial tumors are CK7+, EMA+ and Most surface epithelial tumors are CK7+, EMA+ and 
ER/PR +ER/PR +

DDX:DDX:
Serous Serous cystadenomacystadenoma--most common surface epithelial most common surface epithelial 
tumortumor
MicropapillaryMicropapillary serous carcinomaserous carcinoma

More More cytologiccytologic atypiaatypia and higher degree of epithelial and higher degree of epithelial 
stratificationstratification
Small delicate papillae with a filigree pattern instead of Small delicate papillae with a filigree pattern instead of 
hierarchihcalhierarchihcal branchingbranching
MicropapillaryMicropapillary and and cribriformcribriform areas >5 mm.areas >5 mm.



Case 16Case 16

77F, multiple gray77F, multiple gray--purple areas over left purple areas over left 
breastbreast
Total mastectomy with multiple Total mastectomy with multiple 
hemorrhagic lesions with most of skin hemorrhagic lesions with most of skin 
surfacesurface













AngiosarcomaAngiosarcoma

StewartStewart--TrevesTreves syndromesyndrome
Associated with chronic Associated with chronic lymphedemalymphedema in post in post 
mastectomy patientsmastectomy patients

Sites of Sites of defunctionalizeddefunctionalized AV fistulas in AV fistulas in 
renal transplant patientsrenal transplant patients
Foreign materialsForeign materials
PostPost--radiationradiation



AngiosarcomaAngiosarcoma DDXDDX

Kaposi’s sarcomaKaposi’s sarcoma--HHV8+HHV8+
Dabska’sDabska’s tumortumor

Intermediate grade Intermediate grade 
malignant malignant cutaneouscutaneous
neoplasm presenting as neoplasm presenting as 
diffuse swelling or diffuse swelling or 
intradermalintradermal tumor in tumor in 
childrenchildren

Spindle cell Spindle cell hemangiomahemangioma
Distal extremities of Distal extremities of 
children/young adultschildren/young adults
Dilated thing walled Dilated thing walled 
cavernous spaces with solid cavernous spaces with solid 
cellular areascellular areas



Case 17Case 17

18M, 6 cm mass from hepatic 18M, 6 cm mass from hepatic ligamentumligamentum
teresteres
190 gm, 6 cm firm mass 190 gm, 6 cm firm mass 
No hemorrhage or necrosisNo hemorrhage or necrosis









Clear Cell Clear Cell MyomelanocyticMyomelanocytic Tumor of Tumor of 
the Hepatic the Hepatic FalciformFalciform LigamentLigament

PEComaPEComa ((PerivascularPerivascular epithelioidepithelioid cell tumors)cell tumors)
Clear cell Clear cell tumorstumors with HMBwith HMB--45 reactivity and 45 reactivity and 
premelanosomespremelanosomes
CoCo--expressed SMA and expressed SMA and melanocyticmelanocytic markersmarkers
Most express Most express tuberintuberin but CCMMT lacksbut CCMMT lacks

DDX:DDX:
DesmoplasticDesmoplastic SRBCTSRBCT--polyphenotypicpolyphenotypic but HMB45 but HMB45 
negativenegative
Clear cell sarcomaClear cell sarcoma

Has Has epithelioidepithelioid areas and S100 positiveareas and S100 positive
GISTGIST



Case 18Case 18

20F, asymptomatic with solitary anterior 20F, asymptomatic with solitary anterior 
chest wall masschest wall mass
8.5 cm circumscribed mass with red8.5 cm circumscribed mass with red--tan tan 
cut surfacecut surface











CastlemanCastleman DiseaseDisease

Prominent Prominent interfollicularinterfollicular proliferation of proliferation of 
blood vessels and small lymphocytesblood vessels and small lymphocytes
Obliteration of lymph node sinuses, Obliteration of lymph node sinuses, 
abnormal follicles with regressive germinal abnormal follicles with regressive germinal 
centers and onioncenters and onion--scaling lymphocytesscaling lymphocytes



CastlemanCastleman DiseaseDisease

Localized Localized 
Hyaline vascularHyaline vascular

8080--90% of cases90% of cases
Young adults, F>MYoung adults, F>M
MediastinumMediastinum, cervical region, , cervical region, abdomentabdoment
ExtranodalExtranodal presentation commonpresentation common

Plasma cell variantPlasma cell variant
Systemic symptoms commonSystemic symptoms common
ESR elevated, anemia, polyclonal hyper ESR elevated, anemia, polyclonal hyper IgGIgG
Multiple and Multiple and intrabdominalintrabdominal lymph nodeslymph nodes

SystemicSystemic
Plasma cell variantPlasma cell variant

Thought to be due to ILThought to be due to IL--6 production 6 production 
Grouped with atypical Grouped with atypical lymphoproliferativelymphoproliferative disordersdisorders



CastlemanCastleman Disease DDXDisease DDX

AngioimmunoblasticAngioimmunoblastic TT--cell lymphomacell lymphoma
Vascular proliferation and Vascular proliferation and interfollicularinterfollicular or diffuse proliferation of or diffuse proliferation of 
intermediate size atypical Tintermediate size atypical T--lymphocytes with clear cytoplasm, lymphocytes with clear cytoplasm, 
increased MFincreased MF

Hodgkin lymphomaHodgkin lymphoma
HIV associated HIV associated lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy

Sinuses are patent and distendedSinuses are patent and distended
Polymorphous Polymorphous interfollicularinterfollicular proliferationproliferation
Diffuse Diffuse lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy

Mantle cell lymphomaMantle cell lymphoma
Effacement of lymph node architectureEffacement of lymph node architecture
CytologicallyCytologically atypical mantle cellsatypical mantle cells



Case 19Case 19

50M, 50M, malabsorptionmalabsorption, , anasarcaanasarca, progressive , progressive 
dyspneadyspnea following heart transplant, following heart transplant, s/ps/p 1 1 
yearyear
Death from respiratory failureDeath from respiratory failure
Lungs at autopsy with scattered pinpoint Lungs at autopsy with scattered pinpoint 
nodules and firmnodules and firm









Pulmonary Pulmonary AmyloidosisAmyloidosis, , 
Diffuse Diffuse ParenchymalParenchymal TypeType

Usually associated with systemic Usually associated with systemic amyloidosisamyloidosis or or 
secondary to secondary to myelomamyeloma
Usually does not cause severe respiratory Usually does not cause severe respiratory 
impairmentimpairment
Most cases not familial and not associated with Most cases not familial and not associated with 
hemodialysishemodialysis
HistologicHistologic appearance indistinguishable from appearance indistinguishable from 
pulmonary involvement by systemic light chain pulmonary involvement by systemic light chain 
diseasedisease



Pulmonary Pulmonary AmyloidosisAmyloidosis, , 
Diffuse Diffuse ParenchymalParenchymal TypeType

TracheobronchialTracheobronchial
Rare, single or multipleRare, single or multiple
Mimic CA clinicallyMimic CA clinically

Nodular (Nodular (AmyloidAmyloid tumor)tumor)
Single or multipleSingle or multiple
May May cavitatecavitate and present with and present with hilarhilar adenopathyadenopathy
Calcification and ossificationCalcification and ossification
Systemic Systemic amyloidosisamyloidosis usually not presentusually not present



Pulmonary Pulmonary AmyloidosisAmyloidosis, , 
Diffuse Diffuse ParenchymalParenchymal TypeType

DDX:DDX:
NSIPNSIP--diffuse pulmonary fibrosis without diffuse pulmonary fibrosis without 
temporal heterogeneity or hyaline membrane temporal heterogeneity or hyaline membrane 
formationformation
UIPUIP--patchy interstitial fibrosis with temporal patchy interstitial fibrosis with temporal 
heterogeneity with fibroblastic fociheterogeneity with fibroblastic foci
DADDAD--organizing hyaline membranesorganizing hyaline membranes
PAPPAP--no significant interstitial changesno significant interstitial changes



Case 20Case 20

44F, palpable mass in UOQ, left breast44F, palpable mass in UOQ, left breast
Lumpectomy with 4.5 cm hard Lumpectomy with 4.5 cm hard stellatestellate
massmass









Invasive Invasive MicropapillaryMicropapillary CarcinomaCarcinoma

Frequently associated with lymph node Frequently associated with lymph node metsmets (~100%)(~100%)
May be in tumors <1.0 cmMay be in tumors <1.0 cm

Distinctive Distinctive histologichistologic features:features:
Spaces surrounding Spaces surrounding micropapillarymicropapillary structuresstructures
Intermediate or high nuclear gradeIntermediate or high nuclear grade
Frequent tumor emboliFrequent tumor emboli
Numerous mitosesNumerous mitoses
No vascular papillary frondsNo vascular papillary fronds

IPOXIPOX
ER/PR+, Her2+ER/PR+, Her2+



Invasive Invasive MicropapillaryMicropapillary CarcinomaCarcinoma

Uniform 8pUniform 8p--
Only 13Only 13--33% of invasive 33% of invasive ductalductal CA, NOSCA, NOS

Poor outcomePoor outcome
High combined High combined histologichistologic gradegrade
>2 cm.>2 cm.
High mitotic rateHigh mitotic rate
Lack of estrogen receptorsLack of estrogen receptors
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